
Otii of Monday

A Cup at breakfast, with rich cream, will make the gloomiest
day delightful.

Nothing is harder to describe than the superior flavor of
Mayflower Pure . Kona Collee. Mainland folk, tourists,
epicures, all give .the verdict : "the best I. ever tasted'

AVonr.,vou try this Hawaiian:grown, Hawaiian cut and roasted

MAYFLOWER
PORE KONA COFFEE

.:Y-fii-r yrarer ha it. or can get it..

II. MAY & CO., LTlT.

- .The Oldest and Largest

TRUST COMPANY
in the Territory of Hawaii

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
.... Over One Million Do art

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS

Distributors

for the distribution of your property; should
be left in the hands of someone who has. the
facilities, time and experience required ito
carry them out. :

'
Nominate the HAWAIIAN TRUST CO

as Executor, or Trustee Comein and talk it
over. '' ;.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
We Are Here To Serve You

Hawaiian Tirust
COMPANY, LIMITED ;

r

: Honolulu
' Safe Deposit Vaults

Well Ballasted Jmck
makes for fast time i

'on a railroad
BECAUSE

BALLAST ABSORBS SHOCK
So it is with the individual who Is

ballasted with a growing savings
account. Han absorb the shocks of
.adversity with a greater degree of.

comfort-tha- the individual'.

who spends all he makes.'
Open a Savings Account at this Big

Bank today and then see to It that you

add more ballast to it each pay day.

$1.00 starts you

, . ! I i

.:.

'1 ".-

v

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea Branch

J
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Wainiea club gave an informal
but very pleasing musical enter-

tainment in their hall last Thurs-

day night. The participants in-

cluded both local and Honolulu
talelit. A large company was in
attendance. Lihue club, in a
meeting last week planned to
have more activities in the arm-

ory beginning at once. Trapese,
swimming rings and other gymna-
sium equipment will soon be in-

stalled. Monday night is "gyinn"
night. W ednesday will be de-

voted to basket . ball practice.
There is some fine material both
old and new for a good basket
ball league at Lihue and pros-
pects are f bright for some fast
games next season. Friday has
always been High'. School night.
The boy scouts of troop IV will
meet regularly1 on this night and
troop ijllt meet Saturday
nigbf;'" The first Sunday night of
each .month will be in charge of
the Sunday Evening Club .which
will resume activities next month.

Kauai Y. M. C. A. has added
another Dodge car to their equip-
ment and so has a Ford for sale.
The new' car has proven better
adapted to Y uses. A Delco
lighting system for motion pic- -

lures will Te installed as soon as
practicable. The Y also is offer-

ing one of its motion picture ma-

chines, the Portoscope, for sale.
. The county Y office is how

in a new coat of paint
iirside and out, the valued dona-
tion, of ..Mr. Charles Brewer.

Lihue Union Church

The final service before the va-

cation at Lihue union church was
attended . by. a congregation of
forty. The pastor announced that
Rervice would be suspended, in ac
cordance ; with the regular cus
tom, for one month. The Sunday
school will also be discontinued
for that period but special Bible
Instruction will be given to the
children on Wednesday , after-
noons at 4 o'clock. Games and
other pleasant features will be in-

cluded in the Wednesday after-
noon meetings.

-- :o:

CUBA IS SWAMPED
. WITH PROSPERITY

Cuba Is being fairly swamped by

her phenomenal sugar prosperity. A

late number of the Geographic gives
some tacts and. figures relative to it
which may be of interest.

Residence lots, far out In the out
skirts of Havana, sell at one to three
dollars a square foot, or from $45,000

to $150,000 an acre. They go mostly
to some prosperous planter who has
grown rich over-nigh- t, and must have
a residence at the metropolis.

For anything like good service the
hotel rates at Havana are $25 a day for
room and bath,' without board. Second
class houses charge from $6 to $12 a
day. These rates, however, are so.
unusual and so extravagant that they
have practically killed the tourist trade
and next year, more reasonable rates
are to prevail.

This coming season a passenger air
service Is to be installed with a daily
schedule between Miami, Florida and
Havana. The distance is about 300

miles and is to be made in 5 hours.
The cars will accommodate from 30

to 50 passengers.
Havana Is the home of the Ford,

there being no less than 8000 of them
there, and they do a big business. The
basic rate is 20 cents within a radius
of a mile.

Havana .is also the borne of the lot
tery, and It flourishes there like the
green bay tree. AH classes, without
distinction Indulge in this extrav
agance with a fatal fallclty, and the
stranger must be obdurate and deter
mined if he is to escape, as everyone
in sight tries to sell him tickets, and
on the most persuasive and appealing
pleas.

In these days of plenty of money,
the lottery thrives beyond all former
experience, and what our laborers
spend on silk shirts and phonographs,
the Cuoans spend on lottery tickets
Needless to say thty have less to show

KAUAI'S EMPORIUM

- ALONG THE LINE OF

DependableReputable
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GOODS

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

Direct Factory Shipment
OF T1IK CELEBRATED

HEINZ "57" VARIETIES
BEANS, Baked Red Kidney,

BEANS, Haked With Turk and Tomato Sauce.

' PORK AND BEANS, Without Tomato Sauce.
BUTTER, Apple nud Peanut.

CHOW-CHOW- . CHUTNEY, HORSE RADISH,
KETCHUP, OLIVES, OLIVE OIL.

PICKLES, Sweet and Sour Mixed,

PICKLES, Sweet and Sour Ghirkin.
FIG PUDDING, INDIA RELISH,
BEEFSTEAK SAUCE, CHILI SAUCE.

SOUP SPAGHETTI.
VINEGAR, CIDER MALT, WHITE For pickling.

CROSSE & BLACKWELLS
PICKLES, Glnrkins and Mixed.

PICKLED ONIONS, PICKLED WALNUTS, CHOW-CHOW- .

AXD WE CARRY REGULARLY IN OUR .

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
BEECHNUT, BACON, SLICED BEEF, PEANUT BUTTER.

"The Foods of the Finest Flavor."
BON-AM- I "HASN'T SCRATCHED YET"

CRISCO, "For Frying" "For Shortening" "For Cake Making"
"CLICQUOT CLUB" Ginger Ale, Root Beer, Sarsaparilla.
CAMPBELLS, PORK & BEANS, SOUPS,

"'Look For The Red And White Label"
"ARGO" CORN AND (JLOSS STARCH.

"Best For All Purposes"
KNOX GELATIN, "Whenever a Recipe Calls For Gelatin It

Meaus Knox"

GRAPE NUTS, "A Wonderful Food For Children And Grown-ups- "

DROMEDARY COCOANUT "Frcsli Keeping"

"OLD DUTCH CLEANSER" Chases Dirt"
BORDENS EAGLE MILK, "The National Milk"

"HIGHLANDER" MILK, First Quality, Absolutely Pure.
"CARNATION MILK" Sterlized, Guaranteed.
VAN CAMPS PORK & BEANS, Prepared In The Van Camp

Kitchens"
THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY, PUFFED RICE,

PUFFED CORN, PUFFED WHEAT.

UNDERWOODS, DEVILED HAM AND DEVILED TONGUE.

KELLOGS, TOASTED CORN FLAKES, SHREDDED WHOLE
WHEAT, KRUMBLED BRAN.

"AUNT JEMIMA" PANCAKE FLOUR, "SWANSDOWN" CAKE

FLOUR.

"PHEZ" LOGANBERRY JUICE, "PHEZ" ASSORTED JAMS.
"IVORY SOAP" "For Washing Particular Things"
TOWELS "LOG CABIN" SYRUP, "Absolutely Pure Granulated

Sugar and Maple Syrup"
WELCHS' GRAPE JUICE, The National Drink
"JIFFY-JELL- " Real Fruit Deserts.

"MINUTE" TAPIOKA, No Soaking.

LIBBY'S, MEATS, JAMS, VEGETABLES

The Ice Cream Sold at Our Soda Fountain
IS MADE OF

Pure Cream Imported from California.

LIHUE STORE
(or their Investment than our men. See aft


